


Lula Mae Brown Rahming was born on June 10,1930 in Baltimore,
Maryland to the late Mary Farro & Charles Brown. She was the fourth
out of eight siblings. Lula Mae attended Baltimore Maryland school
system. Later she moved to New York City where she found her Lord
and Saviour in 1968.  She was a worker for the Lord,  and those who
knew her knew she worked for the Lord. For instance,  she was known
for casting out demons, bringing God's word, and teaching God's
word. During her journey through her faith she introduced many
people to the church of God in Christ, including the late Bishop
Sexton, and one of the giants Elder Jones Wren. While she was
working for the Lord, he sent her Boaz, the late Carlton Rahming who
became the love of her life shortly after they gotten married.

Lula Mae was a full-time mother and housewife. She loves her
children and family dearly. She was a wonderful wife, mother,
grandmother, great grandmother, sister, aunt, cousin, and friend. She
will be deeply missed.

Lula was predeceased by her husband and children: Vandola Watkins,
Corneilus Brown, Lenard Brown, Linwood Brown, and Delores
Brown Thompson.

She leaves to cherish her precious memories her children: James
Newton, Thomas (Idaling) Brown, Michael (Dorothy) Brown,
Quinceanne Brown, Aaron (Tracy) Brown, Nadina (Randolph)
Brown-Thompson, and Charles (Denise) Frierson; as well as a host of
grandchildren, nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.

And give a special thanks to one of her special grandchildren, Pamela
Watkins, for taking great  care of her.



Organ Prelude

Family Processional

Prayer of Comfort

Scriptures
Psalm 90:1-5 and Corinthians 15:53-57

Solo - Evangelist Tabitha Sampson-Smith

Words of Expression (Friends & Church Family)

Reflections (Family)

Acknowledgements of Cards & Resolutions

Special Reading
Quinceanne Brown

Reading of the Obituary

Solo - Chantel Brown

Eulogy - Elder Jones Wren, Sr.

Final Viewing

Benediction & Recessional

Calverton National Cemetery
Calverton, New York

EVERGREEN CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
172 Decatur Street• Brooklyn, NY 11233

Service
Wednesday, May 24, 2017 - 10:00 a.m.
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

My mother, My mother, My mother, My mother, the one
nobody couldn’t say that she didn’t love. My mother, my
mother now she sleeps up in heaven up above on bended

knees my mother would pray to watch over everyone day by
day. God gave her strength for 86 years to carry on, My

mother, my mother, my mother and now my mother is gone.
God also gave her so much knowledge and she praised him

without a doubt, ask her anything about the bible she would
tell you what it’s all about. No more suffering no more pain

theirs nothing left for anyone to gain. Ask me and I’ll tell you
her heart was made of pure gold. Up in heaven the angels will
hold, a woman of God for years and years and years. I stand

here today before you with all my tears. She touched everyone
that came into her life a man, a child, a son, a wife. This home

going service today we all look around my mother is no
different way with out a doubt my mother will truly be
missed. My mother, my mother, my mother, yes you will be

missed. I say g!


